
THE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES The Board or Trade Vmtatim of Sick Committee. G. Mitchell ;

dianc-^ BnUn'ro^rwaLTirle could Notice was received from Mr. Baker, ; jTO^ted to and, t the treasnrer’s ac-

Meetings will beheld at Freemasons' Hall, l»eat the world. Any oarsman who can °f the Yarmouth S. S. ( o., that hi* com- | a resolution was presented recommend-
lit-rmain street, during the month of March, nt come over here and beatSearle can carry Pany would not put on their steamer this jng the Physical culture committe

ssüSl.... .
Charter. be enormous. Com menti ng on this the d. R Jack, vice-consul for Spain, stating ent nights. This was referred to the

issîs=sïïsi g?eî»«j«sstrr.
ThuraJny, 21,t—Vnion Lodge of Portland, . 10. üoaI" tions between this province and and its work and meetings of the Association,

West India possessions. especially young men. Referred to the
The Sydney. X. S. W., Referee says: Mayor Thorne announced that a copy I invitation committee.

“The Americans are very confident of of the resolutions passed at the winter ^ to amngefor a committeemen-Ttea to
their champion’s ability to defeat port meeting had been forwarded to each t)P held Tuesday evening, March 19th,
Searle, but we have plenty of faith in the member of parliment. , when all the committees will meet to
Clarence ‘Comet, and should either The communication from the Quebec ! consider the work of the different depart-
O’Connor or Tee met visit these shores board of trade relative to co-operate menls.
they will find Australian gold to a very action against any increase in the im-
merry tune behind our champion.” The port duty on flour was next considered,
same journal, speaking of O'Connor’s On motion it was referred to the council
visit says: “Should he fail to win from of the board for consideration and action. _ , Brieht who is gradually recov-
Searle we have one or two other scullers Vice Consul Jack’s letter in re-trade yonp -Ungut, wno is graauaiiy r^co
who wotidteL happy to accommodate with Spain and the Spanish West Indies : “nous W?6”-ha/an mor'
him with a match, and ie more than was referred for action to a committee dinate passion for smoking,
likely that the presence of O’Connsr and composed of S. Schofield, R. Cruikshank, Max O'Rell gleefully am^opnees thftt
Teemer would induce the sporting com- W. F. Ilatheway, and Andre Cushing. his book on “Jonathan and His Conti-

A man passed through Saline, Kings mnmty in the colonies to promote a scull-I On motion of S.S. Hall: seconded by S. nent” is enjoying a marvelous success In
Co. last week buving empty barrels and ing sweepstakes, so that there is plenty ! Schofield, it was resolved to appoint, two its French edition.
i-flls. He said he wanted them both, for 1 of honor, glory and cash awaiting the ; delegates to go to “to'™act in.eon- John WaIlamaker’9 life is insured for

ÆdXeÆa^i^y,hnî,s1SS Z^mrcrn=1MSrdwS a round müUon of dolimrs, which a stoe 

oarsmen.’ the winter port question and to present tistician computes is at the rate of $7,500
.1. M. Ward writes that at Melbourne, any other matters the hoard might in- for every pound of his flesh.

r r, , . i«r;i struct them to deal with. Lord Hopetown recently discovered
• ^ ’ ’ On motion of W. E. Yroom, seconded accidentally in the library of his country

vessel SOLD, liamson and Pfeffer threw a cricket ball by W. F. Hatlieway, Messrs W. II. mansion a copy of the famous Mazarin
The schooner < irace Cushing has lieen *° the record made by Bonner of 12<> Thorne and Geo. Robertson were apiioiiit- ^ible, which Tie has since sold for nearly* 

purelmsed from Messrs Troop & Sons 1,y 1 yards «inches. The atmosphere was ^'eitoertomd"? toit- ^ -

( aptaiu Spragg and orhers for $1800. heavy, the ground soggy and the footing teml> the 1)rPsident should have i>owcr to Gen. Boulanger was born at Rennes, a
-1-64 shares of the hark Carrie Helap had yet Crane tossed it 128 yards lOiin. nominate a substitute. P^ce noted for its game birds, on the

1116 tuns waseflered at auction today hv thus making a new record. Williamson fell ! The question of the Yarmouth steam- 29th of April, 1887. He has therefore
W. A. Lockhart, but was withdrawn only a yani behind the old record and Pfefl'er shiP subsidy was discussed, and it was just about reached the age at which Na-
$15» a share having been offered. some yards futher behind. There has moved that the delegates lie instructed poleon I died.

always been a dispute about Crane’s throw to ur8e uP°a K°l'e.TTlinent ^,c nep<‘ el The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon’s correspond* 
of the baseball, which beat all records, but a ^ne)Ttv P A,,8? , . 1xn ence averages 000 letters a day, and. he

rp. , , fTl . ,,, . , there is no one of this party who doubts Mr. ^h^^asked if it ^ ould not he empi0yS three secretaries to answer the
The body of John <*. ( lendmm, the ! it now. He has promised to throw a better to dispense with the A armouth mrn i ati n como from au

young man who so suddenly and myster- baseball the firs/ fair day and when ; ^rtsoTtS worid.

line could be secured, thus giving a daily j Mr. Sargent, the American painter 
service by that route. He pointed out { who has won euch fame in London, has 
the importance of such a daily service in a fine, powerful figure, muscular hands, 
itself, and asked if the A armouth trade ah^rp brown eyes and a square, deter- 
could not also be controlled via that route. jaw He has the ait o( a Mturai
KTXSdrto“^ere‘WS potmen.

trade but there was a verv important Senator Evaita is a great admirer ef 
trade with Shelburne, Barrington and the flaming beauties of the cirons postera
other southern ports which could not be and theatre announcements on the bill-
controlled. That was an important trade, boards, which taste he has in common
and Mr. Baker of the Yarmouth S. S. Co. with Hale, of Maine; Butler, of South
had done a great deal to provide facilities Carolina, and Pasco, of Florida.
f°MnHathe°£y dwelt upon the impor- new heir of the Austrian emperor,

Now that the rival athletic organ- tance of a daily service to Digby. He besides being a descendant of the Cœsars, 
izations have given gold stop watches thought that line and the Western king of mne coimtnM Wear

Dr. Walter White will lecture on the and high-priced diamond rings forprizes Counties railway would be able to handle mghteen titles as duke, one as archduke, 
Origin of Species before the Natural His- ®.7 Ml!! the trade of A armouth. The latter place two as grand duke, four as margrave,
tory society next Tuesday evenin'» the question arizes, Wliat will tlicv is becoming a large distributing centre and so on to the total number of flfty-

’ give next? In the days of the Olympian and more and more largely supplies the four.
Mr. Frank J. Sweeny gave a graphic games a wreath of laurel was the symbol southern iiorts. He thought too that with 'ri,n Pm™ror 

description oi the Catacombs in lus lec- of^success but if we keep oil, before many a daily service to Digby there would te «„ 500 000 ‘a year for hisThousehold de- 
tnre at St. Malaclil’s hall last evening. vears nothing short of a brownstone front a movement of summer travel :n this “/f,a

im Fifth avenue will be prize sufficient direction. partaient and his private fortune is
for the winner of .a 100-yard dash. [New After some discussion a motion made large and increasing. He thoroughly 
York Sun.] * by Mr. Schofield was added to the one understands business matters, mid keeps

Some of the promoters of Athletics in before adopted, providing that if the gov- himself well informed as to his invest-
thia city are no wise in danger of giving eminent refuse to entertain the proposal ments. 
away abrownstone front. to continue the Yarmouth subsidy the

John Fleming says if Smith the chain-, fncreaJffor°the ‘ DighyXnlJohs 

pion, defeats Charley Mitchell that J A motion made by S. S. Hall th 
The position of the late James Camp- Earnest C Welles of the Pelican Club, j government be urged to continue the i 

1>ell on the Western mail route, has been willmatch the English champion to meet | subsidy to the Basin of Minas route was j 
assigned to A. J. Gross, formerly on the any man in the world for any amount acloptecl.
route between Moncton and Campbellton. from £200 to £500 a side. Thc matter of thc reuewal of ll,e 8ub- 1

Succial evangelistic services will be Jack McAulifle on his tour gives $50 
held in Portland Metliodist church on to anv man he can’t knock down in four 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday even- i rounds, 
ings of this week commencing at 7.30.

SPRING-1889.MARRIED. NEW ADVERTISMENTS.LOCAL MATTERS.
THEWELDON-ATCHISON—At the residence of thc 

bride’s father, Newcastle, on the 2nd inst., by 
thc Rev. I. A. Clark, M. A., Fred. W. Weldon 
conductor E. & N. Railway, Victoria,B. C., to 
Mary A., c ldest daughter of Alex. Atchison.

GELDERT-BENSON—At Beverly. Mass,, on thc 
14th ult., Lewis N. Geldert, of Boston, former
ly of Windsor, N. S., to Cora M. 
daughter of Mr. Lemuel N. Benson, of Grand 
Manan, N, B,

SLATTERY-McNEILL—At St. Peter’s church, 
Portland, March 4th, by Rev. Father Krien, 
C 8 S R., John J, Slattery, of Antigonish, N. 
S., to Maggie McNeill.

IirtoloilEipsCoiBf
[Limited.]

.HASOFTIC ENtiAUEMEKTN. 
March, 1889. We are sliowiiig’ a very large stock of

ZDsTIB’W- GOODSJ^ORWARDS Merchandise, Money and Package^
(îoods, Droits. Notes and° Accounts. '

Running daily (Sunday excepted), with Special 
Messengers in charge, over the entire line of the 
Intercolonial Railway, connecting the Riviere du 
Lonpe with the

Canadian Express Company,
for all points in the Province of Quebec and On
tario and the Western States, and at St. John with

-----IN-----

BOYS and YOUTHS CLOTHING.

Suits of Jacket and Pants,
Suits of Jacket, Vest and Short Pants, 
Suits of Jacket, Vest and Long Pants,

the
DIED. American Express Company

for all points in the Eastern and Southern States.
Branch offices in Summereidc and Charlotte 

town. P. E. I. Europe n Express forwarded and 
receified weekly.

Debenture Goods or Goods in Bond promptly 
attended to and forwarded with despatch.

Special rates for largo Consignments and further 
information on application to
JAMBSBYRCE,

Superintendent.

NO BAND.
On account of the mild weather there 

will be no band nt Victoria rink. HICKSON—In Cnrlc(on, on the 5th inst., Rachel 
T., beloved wife of Rev. Edward Hickson, in 
the 68th year of her age. 

j^*Fnneral to-morrow, Thursday, at 2 o'clock.
DAVEY-On the 19th ult., at his father’s resi

dence, Carrick Fergus. County Antrim, Ire
land, Andrew Davey, late engine driver I. C. 
Railway.

HENDERSON—At Moncton,on the 5th inst., of 
aged 7 months and 16 days, 
Mary Henderson

HAYDEN—At Hartland.Carleton Co„ on the .'list 
ult., Samuel Hayden, aged 58 years.

KESWICK—At Point-du-Chenc, on tho 28th ult,, 
James J. Keswick, third son of the late John 
Keswick, of Buctouche, in the 36th year of his

ASHORE.

---- ALSO-----The achr. “ Holmes,” Capt. Saunders, 
of St. John, N. B., went ashore at Easton’s 
Neck, Long Island, yesterday morning. 
The vessel lies in an'easy position and 
will probably be got off when some of the 
carg • is lightered.

J. R. STONE, 
Agent. SEPARATE ZF-AHSTTS'MEN YOU' HEAR OF.

OYSTERS, All sizes in the above for Boys of 4 to 16.
congestion, Percy, 
child of J. W. and OYSTERS.

BOYS and YOUTHS RUBBER COATS,
all sizes, at very low prices.

13 Bbls Buctouche Oysters.
TO ARRIVE.

16 Bbls Chatham Oysters.
For sale Wholesale and Retail at

JAMES H. JACKSON’S,
No. 5 North Side King Square.

BARRELS AND CATS

in a grist or flour mill. He paid the 
same price for a barrel or a tabby, and 
had quite a nu miter of the latter inclosed 
in one of the former.

ROGAN—In this city, on the 4th inst., after a 
long illness, Mrs. Fanny Rogan, widow of the 
late Neil Rogan.

BROWN—In Portland, on the 4th inst., Robert J. 
aged 11 months and 21 days, only son of R. A. 
and Elizabeth F. Brown. THE RUBBER

HEADQUARTERS
PUBLIC NOTICE.

WHY SUFFER SO MUCH 
- PAIN

J^OTICE is hereby given Gint thCommission^

“ai? AeUo provld’efo^a Commission" to enquire 
“and report with a view to the union of the Cities 
“of Saint John and Portland, in the City and 
"County of Saint John” have this day filed, in the 
office of the Common Clerk of the City of 
Saint John, a copy of their completed seht 
which is open for public inspection.

Also that the Commissioners have fixed

From RHEUMATISM and NEURAL
GIA, when

in St. John is at theMANNING GERMAN 
REMEDY

FOI N» DROWNED.
TUESDAY, the 19th day of 

March, instant,
ns the day upon which the vote will be taken un
der the said Act.
Dated the fifth day of March, A. D., 1889.

B. LESTER PETERS, 
Common Clerk.

AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,
65 Charlotte Street.

Price 50will most surely cure you. 
cents per bottle. For sale by

W. HAWKER & SON, Druggists, 
and Proprietors.

HO Prince Wm. St.

iouslv disappeared from Calais, on Janu- be does he will beat every record.
LedSi' lid u-1 moniin^^Tlic’bfKl^ wifi An English emigrant named James 
lÆwntl“tdïto"ô°h!'si’melmm<. "tMitîVs- W1,ite> now residing in Leamington, ran 

ville. a race of 100yards against AlfHuffman’s
St. John,N. B.

SHUTTER BLINDS.pointer dog for a $50 pnree. The man 
gave the dog two yards and beat him by 

l l|iera House shareholders meet at A. I five yards. He claims to be able to heat 
O. Skinner’s warehouse this evening at 8 j anY man America.
" New York sportsmen take great inter-

The Savings Bank statement for Feb- est in the four-oared one mile race on the 
$<>4,104; payments, Harlem, on Saturday, May 18, between 

.stG, <58.88. the Atlantic Boat Club crew and the

Brevitle*.

P. S. Have you seen tin very latest style, Spring and Sume 
mer Langtry Bustle?________________

If you want first class Shutter Blinds at 
a reasonable price, send your orders 

to the
A. CHRISTIE W. W. Co.,

Waterloo St.

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING
Port of St. John.

CLEARED.
Case, 187, Fnulkingham,

WEIGHTY WORDS
Fifty-four deaths are reported ^ew V ork Athletic Club four, 

in the city during the month of February; .
------FOR------March 6—Sch John S 

for New York. GOVERNMENT HORSES CANADA S DAUGHTERS!'14 from scarletina.
Canadian Ports.

CLEARED.
At Halifax, 4th inst, brigt Grace Butler, Bol- 

long, for Porto Rico.
SAILED.

From Digby, 1st inst, brigt Mary 
Mallett, for the West Indies.

British Ports.
ARRIVED.

’ At Cape Town, 23rd ult, bark Lima, Carver, from 
Cardiff.

At Cardiff, 2nd inst, ship Mary L Burrill, Cook,
Song Kong, 1st inst, ship Hectanoog», Cann, 

from Cardiff.
SAILED.

From Newport, 2nd inst, bark E D Jewett, Lock
hart, for Buenos Ayres,

From London,4th inst, ship Saphire, Murray, 
for Philadelphia; bark Sarah Chambers, Carter, 
for New York.

From Bermuda, 22nd ult, sch Unexpected, fn-m 
Turks Island for Halifax.

The liiiormotis Regular Sales of 
Thousands of* Boxes of*

The Stallions belonging to the Government of New 
Brunswick will be leased at PUBLIC AUCT

ION, for the season of 1889, ntElla Mallett,

FREDERICTON,
—ON—

WEDNESDAY, March 27th

Today being Ash Wednesday there 
will be services at Trinity church at 7.30 
p. m. The rector will preach on Enoch, 
nn example of piety.

The unfavorable weather last evening 
deterred many from attending the ex
cellent lectures and entertertainments 
that had been announced.

For all 
Waters.

For all 
Waters.When the following Animals will be Leased: 

rjIHE MORGAN STALLION AURORIA 

THE Thoroughbred Stallion SIR PETER: 

THREE PERCHERON STALLIONS:

!.

route, j 
at the ! Macaulay Bros. & Co. Is the best proof that'the public know and appreciate its Magical Cleansing 

Properties and Thorough Sterling Value. Being FULL WEIGHT, 
it is a boon to RICH and POOR ALIKE.

A lady writes : “I find it saves time and material, as the clothes require less 
rubbing, no boiling, and wash a much purer color than with ordinary Soap. I ?ecom- 
mend it to every housewife.”

Every bar weighs 16 oz. Cannot injure the most delicate fabric. 

je-SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

TWO SHIRE STALLIONS;

TWO CLEVELAND BAY STALLIONS: 

ONE COACHING STALLION;

SIX CLYDESDALE STALLIONS.

sidy to the Hansa Line and the Furness New Prints, Scotch Ginghams, French 
Line was discussed, with other matters 
in the interest of the Maritime provinces 
trade, after which the meeting adjourned.

Sateens. Our exhibit of these em- Foretm Ports.
ARRIVED.braces the very richest effects of 

designs and colorings for the 

season.

At Delaware Breakwater, 2nd inst, barkut Hor
net, McDonald, from St Jago, and ordered to 
ton; 3rd, brig Aldine; from Rio Grand do Sul.

At Vineyard Haven, 2nd inst, sch

Bos-ttnrlnn dFn£Æ The adjourned !^er "toqiiest ou the

Shta^atiannuafBoSnof W & \ £g“5 accident has ,Jeen >>oet'>oned t0
the Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Animals. Mr. James Donnellan of Caledonia N

, S. lost a valuable pair of oxen last week 
The death is announced of Andrew by diowning in Lake Rossignol 

Davey. Mr. Davey was for years a well _ 0 .... ... .
known figure on the Intercolonial, espec- ^r’ Woodstock after an al>-
ially between Moncton and Shediac. Of ®en(^e of fourteen years in California and 
late years he has been in failing health. Australia, returned home last week.

-ri i a Hanford Brown’s residence at Mauger-The -oncer, which closed tho Portland , viUe wa8 burned to the ground Mond 
leciure course last evening was au un- mnrn;n„ — B
qualifieu success and the Indies of the W ;
C. T. U. are to be congratulated upon the | 
attendance which was good notwithstand
ing the storm.

! Y. 1*. €. A., Managing; Committee.

The managing committee of the Y. M.
C. A., met last evening in their parlor for 
the appointing of thirteen sub-commit
tees,and other important business. Presi
dent H. J. Thorne occupied the chair.

After the minutes of th o last regular 
meeting were read and approved, the 
treasurer’s report for February was 
submitted, showing receipts $153,09, 

ay money expended $153,09. The report 
was received 
General
following report showing the work 
done during the month of February.

Av’ge ntVe. Tot.
Four young men’s meetings (Sunday ) 275 
Five Bible training class sessions, 5
One special prayer meeting,
Four young men’s meetings (Saturday) S 

ur ses. of S. S. teachers’ Bible class, 44) 
o meetings at Alms House, 40

Four " “ Marine Hospital, 10
Mr Frederick Villiers, the London • ano |

The funeral of the late Lieut. Colonel ! Graphic artist and war correspondent, will Invitations to young men’s meetings, Kioo |
Evans took place at 5 o’clock, yesterday I lecture in Campbellton on the evening of Rïi® ;n»nnjfvCnJ11
afternoon, from the residence of his son, the 13 th inst, under the auspices of Odd- poar cessions of Mechanical*!
Wall street, and notwithstanding the fellow’s Society. Tw<. •* Vocal music,
heavy rain fall, was largely attended. A (table to Mr. Wm. Law, M. t\ P.. Fc»r - fekwi,
The interment wan a the ( hurcli of slateH that the ship Fred B. Taylor, of Three - . Ch,u.au„mn,,l
nalf hearerir ‘Messm A Blaine Riehard ’ before «porte.1 a total loan, |

J. Armstrong, and .1. 1>. Underhill. nal,,a ' repalri" Av.r,,edaily allemlanoeof vi.itor, is
The Lunenburg Progress offers a Iran d- j StaMafi1"" B " ' y v's"“rs’

«•barters. some silver wateh to the school teacher Average daily visita to Heading ...... II

Lizzie X\ right, do, Pensacola to Buenos burg County who is the mother of the Applications for empioymeni.
Ayres, $20 ; Flora P Staffonl,50,000 cases largest numlier of living children. Otherwise awisted’
refined jietrolçum, New York to Japan, T Tl Committee meeting,
private terms ; brig Buda, coal, 1‘hiladel- The first annual ball of the ICR con- New members, 
phia to St Jago, $2,50. «hictors’ organization, known as the “O R .

took place Monday evening in the Annu*lm““fng. 1,0?S
Personal new Opera hall, Inglis street. Sixty coup- Anniversary, rn '

ii T> rmnioMAn M V P T n p.-, les were present by invitation, numbers Notices, letteiew^circiularajssucd from office 7,7)
^ ™ ... , ' ' , ‘ ' * having come from Halifax, Mulgrave and . The report was received and ordered

»ey M. 1.1. Richibueto, !.. J. I weedio Moncton. The programme of dances was 1 to be entered on the minutes.
M P ' V taraaueL aro‘' M°the VCr>" Ch°iCe' 1 Th^pecial qommittee appointeil a. ttlie
They leave ^Fredericton this evenfng. faSS?";hîf a°hlo^nr^n ^’bernl ^ meetin-g to raisc ?20° sported that j

“«I»’-! at*5Great $1f> ^

Porilaml Police i'enrt. Pond hill, near that place. C. A. Coll pas, I subscribed. The report was received j
Moses Ramsey, given in charge by of New Brunswick, was arrested for as-: and the committee authorized to continue 1

Reuben Berrv for being drunk and in- : sauJt with intent to murder, and,afterex- their work and report at next meeting, 
suiting pussengera in a street car, was 1 ApriTrourt, ^galhHml*Se^liM A resolution was then passed tothe ef- 

lined $4. from his injuries. feet that the thanks of the managing |
Pow °na?d S^08011* ' rUn 011 ara' ISe Four young men, wlio came out here committee should be tendered to Rev. E,

'1 a few weeks ago, stowaways, in one of M. C. Botterill for his talks to voung men.
«••ur -ou.e c-rt gSS!ffiîJK5&ïîiïrrtS ThLfdllrng con,mittecs "ore "P-

There waa no business before the City citv’s expense wera sent back to their pointed for the eneumg year :
Police ( ourt tins morning. nativa land by tlie steamer Dominion Fûiatm Committee—(J. Jenkins, W. S. i

Saturday, the authorities thinking it Fisher, T. S. Simms, C. E. Macmichael, \
«beaper to pay their passages than to j E. T. C. Knowles, J. L. Thorne, 
support them. Halifax Echo. j Membership Committee. W. U. Sin.

N. A. Rhodes returned recently from a J. H. Northrop D. Dutliie, G. A. 
ifin <on„ iu> ri'it v ivuiiuf,,, trip to Ottawa, Montreal, Worcester, Low- L. Holder, J. K. Kelley, W. A. ( bokson.

Miigb a low song as, lie patiently waits for cllf Boston aud other New England cities. J. P. Lynch, J. 1,. Thorne. T. E. Dvcr, (i 
the souls of those who expire. He hears He was searching after “new ideas,” and M. Stewart,
in a distance the chorus of sung that swell came home with his head and pockets linnut miff JAbmnj ConunittuJ. E. Irvine
at the foot of the throne, and lie smiles as fal1 of ‘em* He says he has made enough W. C. Cross, ( >. II. McKay, G. N. Hevenor.
the music is wafted idong, and warbles M  ̂ I K ^ En^Lm'T! C

this lay of Ins own: “There is room in thus ses of his trip. He 'proposes to make ! Henderson.
region for millions of souls, who by «or- things hum for the rest of the season. 1 Physical Culture Committee. F. White,
row and woe were licreft; ’tis for those Rhodes, Currey & Co., have just taken u | »S. Kerr C. E. Maeiniehael R. K. Jones,

i i i <i, , ; „ h , , contract for superintendents residences j J. E. Dmsmore, >V. b. Morrison,M.D.
n lio lime suflered the melody roll.-, but, at ena 0f the ship railway (Î5.000) ' Lecture and Entertainment Committee, E.
the kickers must turn to the left. There j and the contract for SIOO.OOO worth of T. C. Knowles, S. W. Kaine, (i. Ii. Ktew- 
is room fur the people who w hen they sleepers. art, A. Burnnam,
were young, iiersi.stedin.sowhigwikljoats. ** --------- *-«►•-------- Devotional and Church. J. O. Miller,
but who bwmed lip their town with sinew iusnnc Asylum. cliairman, W. ti. Morrison M. D. E, L. \
and tongue; the kicker must go with the An extensiouj to the Insane Asylum, Rising, A. H. Jones, G. A. Henderson. |
gouts. There is room for the people who forming an cast wing, is to be built this Invitation Committee, S. L. Uorbell, 
pointed with pride to the beauty and |, will be 100 feet long, 50 ft. wide 1 t'1!’ i-' Mllkr* S’
growth of their town, who kept singing its , . . . . , . .. ... . Hoyt. Ü. L, Iloyd. I. S. Gunn,
praises and charms till thevdied, but the 1 a“d two stories m height, with a base- Reception Committee.—J. K. Kelly, S. II. 
kickers will please amble down. They’d ; m®Dl- This extension will accommodate Davis, A. H. Jones, G. A. Smith, A. W.
say the music was all out of tune, and the a ,r^e nu™ber of additional patients, Sulis, Robert Buchanan, J. B. Allan,
angelic robes liand-me-downs. and they’d ,an( 18 mucJ1 Iieeded, the Asylum now (;. U- Hevenor, A. F. Robb, F. A. McAn- 
send for a jeweler oil from the moon to ; *)em8 crowded. ^ drexve, White E. Chapman, D. Hunt,
sample the gold in the crowns. So, while ' ™ ' # “ Employment and Boarding House Cam-
there is ro^m for a million of souls who The will of James C. Flood was filed mittce.—H. P. Kerr, AV. E. lîarle, A. B. Gil-
by sorr-.v an 1 woe were bereft, we want iu the county clerk’s office yesterday : mour, A. W. Sulis
no con.olaint >f the music that rolls, so morning. It is dated August, 1887, and Music Committee.—A. Watson, W. C. j
the kic.-er will turn to the left.” bequeathes an estate valued at $4,200,000. Cross, J. Clawson, G, N. Ilevenor, T. J.

------------------------- One half goes to his wife and the other ; Gunn. i _
If you wish a fine imported Havana half t° his daughter, Cora Jane Flood, Tract and Mission Committee.—E. S. ~ 

ciffir three fnr a mmrtpr mild nr stmno , and son, James L. Flood, share and : Stephenson, J. O. Miller, John Bennett, CRAIG-At Pamsboro Village, N. S., 
cigar xnreeioraquaner mnu or strong, ehare alikp- Before the death of the G. G. Smith, L. Holder, D. Miller, D. A. ult., the wile of Ingiia Craig, of a daughter.
irfactfon^aranteed ’ 59 Klng street' 8atr deceased he deeded a Jar8e amount of McLeod, Riley- G. Mitchell, S. L. CLINE—At Halifax, on the 4th inat„ th® wife of
îsiaction guaranteed. stocks and property to his family. j Gorbell, J. Me. A. Hutchings. j rcv. W. H. Olinc, of a daughter.

HARRY WILKES.Sarah II an-r <•' heooe 
Printed French Sateens in all tl«. new

colorings of grounds such as Vieux, Rose, HjIdgUc ^  ̂Cedir Croft Flect> 

Reseda, French Blue, Terra Cotta, Slate, N., Yo*.^ a_d gch M J ^
Goebtas, etc., printed in small objectand XWshovltiin.t.

i McIntyre, hence for New Y'ork.
At Santos, 1st inst, sch M A 

from New York.
At Savannah, 2nd inst. sch Gem, McDonald,

WM. LOGAN, — Bole Manufacturer.The Standard-bred Stallion HARRY WILKES. 
3896, will make the Season of 1889 at 8t. John, ana 
will stand there from May 15th till the end of the 
Season.

TERMS: 810.00 FOR THE SEASON.

now open; a deposit of $10 must 
ih application, otherwise it will not

HOUSEKEEPERS HARDWARE.
large scroll and floral patterns.

SCOTCH

a magnificent collection* comprising all 

the new effects in Figures, Stripes, 
Spots, etc.

BOKHFiK «INtiHAMS,

Plain, Light and Medium Colors with 4 
inches of Borders for trimmings.

1,1 Plain Chambrays, in Pale 
Pink, Pale Blue, Cardinal 
and all new colors;

The Book is 
accompany eac 
be recognized.

We invite your attention to the well assorted stock of 
HOUSEKEEPERS HARDWARE 

to be found in our Retail Department.
We ask special attention to our TABI.F, IITI.IIKT 

and 1‘l.ATF,I> WARK.
We have opened new lines in Plated Spoons, Forks, 

I,tidies, etc., all for sale as low as any others 
in tlie trade.

Nutter, Bennett,

from Mataosas. 
At Tybee. 2nd CHAR. M. LI UKIA.inst, brigt Blanche, from Barba- 

^lem, 1st inst, sch Glen, Seely, hence for
^At Boston, 4th inst, sch JanetS, Golding, hence.

At New York, 4th inst, sch Lulu Ammermnn, 
Reynard, hence.

%The contents were partially Secretarj- for Agriculture.
and adopted. The

Secretary presented the
saved.

A despatch to the Sun says:—The chil
dren ot Henry Kein, lately deceased,

' in rhef°^^f\trr adÆh^rd
Church propose to erect a new building
on the site of the present structure. In the Scott act trial at Fredericton 
The old building will be moved to rear James Crangles has been convicted: 
of the lot and used for divine worship I judgement deferred till Friday, The 
while the new edifice is being construct- case of Alonzo Smiler is now before the 
ed. No definite plans have as yet been 1 court, 
argreed upon.

Department of Agriculture. 
Fredericton, 25th Feb., 1889.

S. R. FOSTER & SON,CLEARED.
^ At Mobile,^4th inst, ship^Nettie^Murphy, for

At New York, 2nd inst, schrs Chautauquan, and 
Yaldare. for this port.

At Wilmington, 2nd 
Priestly, for Fleetwood.

At Brunswick, 27th ult,
Buenos Ayres.

SAILED.
From San Francisco, 21th nit, bark Arcturus,

é ... | Plain Cotton Sateens; t. fVm’Sew’ŸoIrIk!;nej'im.t,sch Prank 1 Willie,

New Cambrics, latest designs | 
and colorings; ™hr J“

From Port Discovery,24th ult,
Black and White Cambrics; * for,b Smi,b-fi,r «'»■"'» Ayres.

lil Black and White Sateens;
"a ! ScotcliGinghams;

MANÜFACTURERS OP 

Cut Nalls & Cut Spikes, Tacks, 
Brads,

FINISHING NAILS,

Shoe and Hungarian Nails, dc.
Office, Warehouse and Manufiictory:

GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

CLARKE, KERR Sc THORNEinst, brigt James Mason, 
bark Lady Nairn, forTw J

60 Prince William Street.
FAMOUS COMBINATION STOVE.

THE MOST COMPLETE 

STOVE IN THE 

MARKET.

Crawford. 
Drawing via

LANDING,
bark Frank Staf-slum, 2aes in gymna 1 Car Granulated Sugar,

1 „ Simon Pure Flour,
450 Bills Dried Apples,
150 „ Table Salt,
lO „ Whiting.
2 Cases Nutmegs,

,, Figs, 1 lb boxes,
14 Tubs Choice Butter,

In port at Ilyannis. 2nd inst, brigt Geo E Dale, 100 Ha,f Clie8ts Tea*

siemvort, GEO. S. deFOREST&SONS.
Passed Lundy Island. 27th ult, hark Tusknr, ' — • __ ^ *

Curry, from Cantiff for Montevideo, I A KE NOTICE

Bark Thomas S Stowe, from Liverpool for Vic
toria, B C. Dec 10, hit S, Ion 53 W, 

Ship-Reliance, from San Francisco for United 
Kingdom, 4th ult, lat 38 N, Ion 120 W.

Bark Helen, from Liverpool for Ensenada, 4th 
ult. lat 3 N, Ion 29 W.

A bark showing signal letters EBRS. from Mon
tevideo for San Francisco, Dec 28, no lat, etc, pro
bably ship Bowman B Law, her signal letters be-

s i New Dark Prints.
\ We liave iilaml oil special counters! a 

j ' large lot of PRINTED SATEENS, just 

lo received, comprisittg alt the latest colors 
14 and designs at I4e. per yard.

—ALSO—
Oue Case of PRINTED CTIALLIES at 

I 10c. i»er yd, the above at prices mark> 
ed are real bargains.

ung men.

Circular, Fire, Pot and Grate, Vent dated Oven. Fire readily 
controlled and can he retained over Nigh* with ABSOLUTE 
CERTAINTY. Surpasses any Cool ing Range. Works equally well 
with either Hard or Soft Coal.

• 2log

Memoranda.

Please Call and Examine.:

JOHN E. WILSON, - 234 Union Street,
Sole Agent for Saint John.

Disasters. Etc. rpiIAT all debts, due us, must be paid to us only, 
L at our office No, 85 Germain street, Room 2.

james McCullough & c<>.
St. John, N. B., Feb. 15, 1889. SIMEON JONES,

BREWER.
London. Feb 4—Bark Artizan. supposed from 

Saigon lor Iloilo, has put into Manila with her 
keel broken, having been ashore.

MACAULAY BROS. & Go., SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND Tf> ST. 
JOHN. P. E. ISLAND and BUCTOUCHE

Damsra. at London, sailed Fob 28.
Wandrahm, from Antwerp, Feb 2S.

ships. now being served in all Styles.
FriedriS:ta™rtti&d*,N,o,tot. A la,*e •st0,’kon hand for sa,e.wholeeale

rHenry, at Montevideo, in port Dec 26. and retail
Valvoe, at Montevideo, in port Dec 26.
Kambira, from Montevideo via N Yozt, Jan 2nd. —AT—
Gestemunde, from Stettin via New York. Dec 22. . -_-T . —^ T « T ^ . z-^M. A. HARDING’S,

Foot of Portland, N. B.
Larre »nd commodiou, dming room u„-

61 and 63 King St.

PHYSICIANS
RECOMMEND

BOTTLED ALE & PORTER.

RANGER!
People having Feather beds and Pillows do not 

to realize the danger there is in using them without be
ing cleaned, especially in times of an epidemic, as 
feathers retain all the exhalations and poisonous matter 
exuding from the person, and by so doing spread sick
ness through the family.

Our steam cleansing process eliminates all the poisonous matter and 
leaves the feathers in abetter condition than ever,

Leave Orders at

seemThere In no Room lor KHI»
Saint Peter sits by the heavenly gates, 

his hands on thc strings of a lyre, and lie

li.inQVKS.mpson
Smith, SSSFSSEt.*,

dos, sailed Jan 5.
Stormy Petrel, at Buenos Ayres, in port Jan 218. , 63L <
Ocean, from Londonderry, sld Dee 16th. i Or £
Ella Moore, from Gravesend, sailed Feb 16.
Active, from-------
Martin Luther, from Rio Janeiro, sailed Jnn 11.
Finn, at Dublin, sailed Jan 13th.
Alfhild, from-------
Myrtle, at Buenos Ayres, in port Nov 5.
Forest, at Biienos Ayres, in port Feb 12.
Marie Sicdenbcrg, at New York, in port Feb 10. 
Parthcnia, at Montevideo, in port Dec 15.
Kelvin, from Rio Janeiro, sailed sailed Feb 1*.

GRITZ i Tender for Steam Service.

- St, John, Digby and Annapolis.
;

■l
SHftES^’SîrSte^îJîïïlS C+Aom I taiinrlrv

A'ss: Unfiar s Steam Laundry,
Ottawa, up to and including Monday the 1st day ™"■^

RANCES STOVES 8<c.1st. A daily service from 1st April to 31st ^
October, and a tri-weekly service from 1st 
November to 31st March; or

BRIGANTINES. 
Echo, at Darien, in port Jan 23.

Price Mr Bag 30 tents. Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY.

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF RANGES AND STOVES, viz. :

Splendid Buffalo, Junior Buffalo,
.3rd. A tri-weekly service all the year round. | __ ___ m .sS,osenJ in "nil'rB for Happy Thought, Grand

Full particulars as to the terms anil conditions Duchess, etc.
The Minister of Finance does not bind himself 

nit the lowest or any tender.

Capital Paid in

ONE MILLION DOLLARS,
| For sale by all Grocers. Net Surplu* Dee. 31, 1888,

$S4a,7HQ A8.

Offices of the Company,

17 State Street, *3 Wall Street, 
NEW YORK.

Chamber Commerce, 469 Jackson Street,
BALTIMORE. CHICAGO.

:
Together with a lull supply olBIRTHS. lo nccet

BOSTON. KITCHEN HARDWARE.
on the 21st 1 ance Department,

, Ottawa. 19th Feb., 1889. ,

A. C. BOWKSidk. Co., 21 Canterbury St.
, Fin CALL AND EXAMINE.

•JVROOM A ARNOLD, Agte

?

I
\
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